
May 12, 1998

Dear River Stewards,

I want to thank everyone who helped with the stream monitodng in
Apdl and te1l you what we found. Both the Stream Seilrch and the ID
Day went very well, and we completed 24 sites. A few sites look like
they may have improved h quality. While the water level was elevated
genemlly, there were only two sites where people had reporrcd ny
problem with high water on the data sheets (Flat Rock irnd Portagc
Creek). The site at Flat Rock has a chronic problem that may oause us
to stop collecting there: it is an extemely popular tishing site. and fte
angle$ prevent good access.

Congratulations to thg teams, some of whom collectcd many morc
I'amilies than were found last spring. However, many sites had low
diversity last April, perhaps because ofthe rain.

Let me explain the enclosed tabl€ of data. For each sitc thc tablc
includes: the total numbar of individual creatures oollected ("Total #"),
then the number of families ('? Taxa", which is the vadety, or number 01'
different kinds); and the '# Em", which is the number ot lamilies rhar
are mayflies (Ephemeroptera), stoneflies (Plecoptera), and caddistlie$
(Trichoptera). The EFI are singled out because many, but not ail, of
them are sonsitive to organic pollution, The "Sensitive Groups" ale the
t'amilies that arc especially sensitive !o organic pollution. (Some of the
Sensitive Groups ale in the EPT and some are in other insect tamilies,)
In that same column is the number ofsensitive trunilies that wcro found
last April. The number of taxa and EPT tbund last April arr li$ted on the
righl Sites that have severa.l Sensitive Crcups hdve good quality,

Boyden Creek at Huron River Driye (#4 on the map) is located just
below the dam that tbrms the lakes at Loch Alpine, wesr ol Ann Arbor.
The team lbund a sensitive l'amily, which is rarcly seen at this site. and
more diversity this year (although similar to '92.'94, arul 96). The only
other sensitive family that we have seen here is LcptophlehiidaD. a
mayfly that migrates up smaller sueams in the spdng, Untbnunately,
each of the three years that we have found a sensitive famiiy, there ha.s
been only orc individual present. While the presence ol sensitive tbmilies
indicates that the creek is in good condition, the presence ol only single
individuals is not convincing. Since the site is so close to the dver. tho
individuals may live in the dver and only strayed into thc crcek.
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Davis Creek at Rushton Road (#8) is also located just below a dam. the one thitt tbms
Nichwagh Lake in easrem Livingston Co. The team l-ound many more raxa there thrn in
either ot' tlle past two collections, and a new sensitive family. Sites beiow a daun otten have
large numbers of tilter feeders (such as the net-spinning caddisfly or Hydropsychidae, and
black t1y larvae) which thrive on the floating food (nutrients and plankton) that pours in
liom the lake. Jim Fackert discovered a remarkable example oi this on a coupie ol old
bottles whose surt'aca was carpeted with a solid layer of blacklly larvae, lincd up in rows.
swaying in unison. This site has been distinctive in the past; once therc were 5{) lccches in
the collection.

Davis Creek at Silver Lake is a fairly new site located lar downstleam on the creek. The
team added two additional sensitive families to the first collection wc did last till.

w9 have been concemed about Fleming Creek, which is locatedjust crst of Ann Alhor.
because our earlier studies show that the main stem is detedorating. and the DEQ lbund
no sensitive thmilies at the Warren Road site on the west branch last summer. It i"
heartening that the rcam tbund an increase in both diversity and EPT ovcr the prcvi()us
tbur collections at the Botanical Gardens (#9) on the main stem. Also, thc toam lt
Wa$en Road (#13) tbund that the population was in good shapc with thrce scnsitive
tamilies, similar to our previous colleclions.

Tho team at Griggs Drain (#14) in Wayne Co. reported a startling ohscryation that
became a story in the Detroit News. while they were at their sitc ncut the fiver. a
tisherman caught a very large steelhead hout, one of the first lbund thut lar upstrerm sincc
1942 when the dam was consfucted at Flat Rock. For over litty ycors. notrmodlomous
tishes such as steelhoad and walleye have been unable to swim up the dver tu spawn. Last
iall a iish ladder was constructed that provides passage around the dam lor larger fish.
enabling the steelhead to swim up to Criggs Drain. In addidon to ohscrying history in the
makilg, the team brought back a population sample containing the grcatrist divcrsity and
EPI of all tbur collections thus far.

Hay Creek (#15) in Livingston Co. was similar to last year. The teom tbund a 7th
sercitive iamily for this site - way to go, team I This looks like a good qurlity creekl

The Honey Creek (#16) that is in Livingston Co. was very turbid at Darwin Road.
perhaps with soil eroded tiom an upstrearn construction site. In spitc of that, the team wirs
able m ilnd a population similar to that liom last year, adding the 6th and 7th sensitive
t'amilies lbr this site. Hoorayl Another good quality creek!

While the Honey Creek that is in Washtenaw Co. looked unchalged ii om last year. the
April populations from this year and last year at Wagner Road (#20) wcrc lar bcttcr in
diversity and EPI over the previous three years in April. This site is improving.



Our site on Horsesho€ Creek (#21) that runs through Hamburg is sad. Again there were
no sensitive families present, although it did have pretty good divemity with 20 tamilies.

Our site on Huron Creek (#22) is near the river in Hudson Mills MetroPark. Flye Stoner
led a team that included several children; they did a goodjob. The popularion was morc
diverse than last year, and similar to the previous year in all other rcsfects.

The Commerce site on the Huron River in Oakland Co. is our second fifthest upstream
site. We haveiust begun to sample there and need more data to make uny comparisons.

The Huron River site at White Lake Road (#25) is fairly close ro $e origin ol rhc River
in Oaklond Co. This site has an outstanding population ofnine sensitive families, several of
which are usually collected. We continue to monitor this site lbr etfects of recent road and
culvert reconstruction.

The Zeeb Road site on the Huron River (#26) is a healthy sire. The rcrm collccted
another robust population sample, including three new sensitive lamiliesl Thnr hrings the
tota.l number tbr the siie to nine, tying White Lake Road tbr tjrsr placc.

Letts Creek at M.52 (#34) in Chelsea was badly damaged last April by u chronic oil lcr*
which our monitoring team discovered. The DEQ tbund an impovcdshed popularion whcn
they sampled there last June, This April our team tbund a healthy populotion there,
including thrce sensitive families. It looks like the oil leak has ended.

Taams that sample Mallets Creek (#27) always have a challenge. This tclull mct it wcll by
collecting the most diverse April population in tbur years.

There seems to be a problem in Mill Creek at Jackson Road (#3.3). Thc crcck is very
larye at this site (more than four times the size of most of our sites) 0nd should havc more
diversity and sensitive ta.nilies than smaller sites in the Huron system. The team collected
plenty of creatures but, lite last year, they tbund less dive$ity than is fiNnd at most of our
other sites. Odler characteristics that we have measured here do not indicatc a prohlem:
the physical structure of the site is fairly good although it has minimol hahirat diversiry, the
conductivity is at the high end olnormal (averaging 730 pS), and it has horh tamilies of
winter stonetlies in January. We would like to explorc upsfeam 01'the sirc, whcn someone
is ready to undertake such a project.

The team at Portage Creek (#37) managed well in deep water, tinding a populatitrn
similar to last year's. The creek is in good shape here.

South Ore Creek is one of our better creek at Hamburg Road (#4i)). This year v/e
sampled two new sites upstream of Hamburg Road. The site at Lake Ridge Road is iust
below the dam on Brighto[ Lake, which is in the city of Brighton and rcceivcs the treated



wastewat€r tiom Brighton. The population at this site is certainly impovcrished compared
to the site at Bauer Road, which is about 1,000 yards downstream ol the lake.

At its upsfeam site, Traver Creek is the best of dre creeks in the city ol Ann Arbor, bul
the site downstream at Broadway (#42) is in poorshape, unable to sustain sensitive
families. While it is pleasing that the team collect€d the most diversc April population
since we began monitoring in 1993, it is sad that they observed oily ooze undedbol whgn
they stepped on the mud.

The Maxfield Road site on Woodruff Cr€ek (#44) is one ofour smallcst sites, draining
only 2.3 miles. We are delighted that the team found a stonefly tbr the tirst time; we have
iailed 10 find any winter stoneflies in t}le past two January hunts. we have sampled there
only twice before and need more data to make any comparisons.

To highlight this survey, it is heartening to lind that over half ol the sites on thc Huron
River system have sul'liciently good quality to have rcsident Perlodid stonetlies, while it is
disturbing that six sites had no Sensitive Groups at all. This April survey highlighted
several newer sites that appear to be in good shape: Hay, Honey, lnd south orc Creeks in
Livingston County, and the Huron River at zeeb Road in Washtenaw County.

Please let me lolow if you would like more inibrmation, or if you h0v0 quc$tions about this
report. My hope is to make the rcports clea! to everyone who reads them. I would enjoy
hearing tiom you.

Please note the dates on the enclosed calendar and circle them on your calendar. Thcrc are
several sites that need to be "mapped" in August or Septembcr. If you oan help lo study
the characteristics of the creek sites, please come to the training ti)r thal on August 15 ()r
let me know if you are interested but that date is not possible tbr you.

urs,Sincerely yo

/
ter!

I
Joan Manin
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